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POPE WARNS OF

Beat Temptit Qathtri'ng Ombonilj Agtinit
Interests of Beligion,

INVOKES PROVIDENCE TO TURN IT ASIDE

IleKordM tlio ,1'nlth nn StroiiK In Divine
l'riiiiiliit'a mill Hnyn Hunt .tleaim of

Ilrliiiir I'Ncful In to AVnlcli Ovi-- r

lliiriuoii)' of All CIiinki-n- .

110.ME, March 2. DurliiK tho rccoptlon
on tho occnsion of tho anniversary of tho
birth and coronation of tho iopo his holi-
ness today mado nn address, In tho courso
of which ho said: "It Is ono of Ood's nets
of bonovdlence that( enfocbed by hko and
fatigues, wo do not succuuib nmlilst the
dlffictiltles 'which still como to placo ob-

stacles beforo tho froo exorcise of action
by tho chnrch. Impudence, calumny ami

The Doctor She Wanted.
Intelligent women are always doing

bright things, 'and Mrs. A.' A. Llbby, a
competent nurso at I'pwnal, Me., did a
bright thing, and did It In a bright way,
when she sent for tho doctor sho wanted.

It all came about In this wise:
Early last winter sho was stricken down

with the grip, which left her very weak
and without appetite.

Tho sight of food nauseated her.
A lady with whom sho was stopping, re-

alizing that it l.n almost as hazardous, to,
noglect tho effects of tho grip as the dis-
ease Itself thu effects commonly being a
lowl vitiated condition of tho blood, Im-
paired digestion, loss of appetlto and
strength and increased susceptibility to dis-
ease said she must havo n doptor.

"I asl(cd"tho' lady," said Mrs. Llbby,
March 7lh, 1900, "If Bbo would get tho doc-
tor wanted. Sbo suld she would, and I

sked her to go and get a bottle of Hood's
Barsaparllla. Sho laughed at such an un-
expected turn, but got tho medlclno nnd I
bogan taking It. My appetlto camo back, I
began to, prow strong, .and npw I am well
nnd havo hot, had a, bad cold this winter."

Hut there Is more to bo said.
Somo tlma previously Mrs. Llbbyxhad

taken Hogd's Sorsaparllla for. catarfhr and
hoadflchf by 'ivhlch sho had bcon greatly
troubW. pijijl .lt ijujckly relloycd her. nnd. to
'" . Je,rl; 'own. .words, .did Jicr,a.wor!d of

H6qtrn 8araparllla Is tho medlclnp, that
Rctitdlrcclly and peculiarly on tho iblood,
ridding It of all Impurities and making It
rloh,, and. abundant,- - nnd la positively

for renovating and building up the
whole systom, curing all scrofulous dls.
eases, catarrh, dyspepsia, kidney complaint,
and restprjngthealth ami strength after the
grip, pnitfamopla nnd all prps'tratlng or de-
bilitating stcknosscs, also nfter scarlet
fever diphtheria, and pther blood poisoning
dUeae'eB(

IJonT fall to take. Hood's Sarsaparllla.
It will surely do you good.
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other Iniquitous means are exorcised freely
against tho. church, which alma only at tho
good of humanity."

After explaining tho. situation of civili-
zation ho eulogized tho30 who had acquired
'Importance in the propagation of Christian
civilization.

"Uy nuch importance Catholic France,"
snld the pope, "Is moro than over rich and
Justly proud. However, she. Is actually
menaced on this account by gravo dangers.
This, Indeed, might bo n misfortuno and n
calamity to tho Interests of religion and
tho country If the tempest which threatens
to dlsperso such ticrlous efforts and such
flno hopes does not turn aside."

Tho popo Invoked tbo aid of Rod to this
end. Ho accused especially tho evil sects
which aro unanimous In combating Cath-
olic Institutions In order finally to de-
stroy them, If that Is possible. Ho does
not, however, fear for tho church, which
Is strong in divine promises, and even
drews therefrom a virtuo nnd a now glory.
His holiness eulogized Catholics In tho en-

tire world, who are tractablo In reverencing
tho church. His regret was tho blind-tic- s

s of certain men nnd ho asked with
bitterness what would become of futuro
operations It inspired by such principles,
which nro a bad omen. His holiness

tho Imprescriptible rights of tho
apostolic see, "of 'which tho popo Is not
tho arbiter, but a tru3tco or guardian,
whoso duties arc sacred."

Alluding to his last encyclical ho said
ho judged It opportune to declaro that tho
best means of being useful Is to watch
over that which Is lnestlmablo to God,
which Is harmony In all classes."

OMAHAN SCORES EIGHTY-SI- X

Pnriuilie Willi thr (Jood Onrx 'iit
Siiortninn'M Clianiploimlilp Shout-

ing In New York.

NEW YORK, March 2. Madison Square
Garden has been transformed Into a veri-
table forest and the aquatic sports which
played such on Important part In last year's
sliow havo been replaced this year by tho
production of "Hiawatha" by a cast en-

tirely composed of Indians. The production
was very realistic nud the red men were
heartily applauded by tho large assemblage

Tho results In tho American Sportsmen
association championship trap shooting
tournament were: It. O. Helkes, Dayton, O.,
91; t'red Gilbert, Spirit Lake, la,, 91; m

Crosby, Fallon, III., 90; A." 13. "Pox,
Baltimore, 89; F. S. Parmclco, Omaha, SO;

J. J. Hnllowell, Philadelphia, 86; J. S. Fun-
ning, San Franclc k . S3; Kdward Hanks,
80; rhll Daly, Jr., Long Ilrnnch. 79; II.
Leroy, Campbell, Mass., "8; J. Hull, Mcrl-de- n,

Conn., 7C; C. C. Drlnton, Westchester,
Pa., 73, and H. 8. Willis, New York, 58.

Indoor Atliietlo Meet,
MII.WA1JKKIJ. March 2.-- The annual In-

door championships meet of tho Association
of tho Amateur Athletic union will be held
nt tho exposition building tonight. There
promises to bo a battle roynl for polntH be-
tween conllnguntx representing tho Un-
iversity of Chicago, I'nlverslty of Wiscon-
sin nnd the First HoRlmont Athletic 'asso-
ciation of Chicago. Kuch of Institu-
tions will havo twonty men on hand to ,

strive for tho honors In tho various events.
In nddltlon, Notre Dnmo university. Uni-
versity of Minnesota, Helolt college and
high schools and Young Men's Christian
associations of Chicago and Milwaukee will

V. M. C. A. I'mtiitliloii Content,
HASTINGS. Neb.. March Tel.egram.) Tho pentathlon contest between

two gymnasium classes of tho Young Men's
Christian aHsoctatton was held here this
afternoon. Tho event consisted of a fifteen-yar- d

dash, potato race, 'standing broad
Jump, running high Jump and fence vault.
Samuel Alexander won tho sliver medal for
the Juniors nnd Leslie Hrattou carried oft
tho silver medal for the Keillors.

Conrud In ft ii I n I n if,
HNLV:na. Mont.. March 2. Conrail made

further gains In tho mutest for senator to.
day. The voto was; Carter (ri.). IB; Frank
(fus.), 25; Conrad (fus.), 18; Cooper (fust.).
9; MuglnnlH (fus.), 9; Toole. 1.

To Curu n Coin In One liny.
Take Laxatlvo Ilronio Qulnlno Tabids. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. E. W, Grove's signature Is on each
dox. 25c.

TITE OMAHA DAILY BEE: St"SrAV, MAKC'IJ a, uiui.
Dec, March 3, 1501.
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CONVENTION STILL WORKING

OoiierrativB Elemtnt in Ouba Keips Doll-gata- i

at Thiir Talk.

RATHBURN ASKED FOR MORE BONDS

Cunrt I n fur in i Hint Tlint Owlnj; to III
Himierteit Co nip lie My wllh Xoely

nil Aililltlnnnl $5,001) In
Secnunury.

HAVANA, March 2. Tho delegates to tho
convention met again today to discuss the
advisability of continuing tholr sessions
and completing tho work lu hand. Noth-
ing deflnlto was decided upon, although
sovcral delegates were won over to tho
conservatives, who advocato finishing the
work of drawing up an electoral law. Tho
conservative clement favors receiving and
discussing tho senate amendment, nnd if
necessary meeting n committee from Presi-
dent McKlnlcy with a view of coming to
an undeistandlng.

Tonight a torchlight procession was held
by membors of tho national, republican and
popular parties and a demonstration was
mado in front of tho Marti theater, whoro
tho delegates (o tho convention had as-
sembled to receive tho paraders.

Director Ilathbun was today
summoned beforo tho Judgo and notified
that ho would ho obliged to furnish ad-
ditional bonds In the sum of $5,000 on Mon-
day, on n chargo of complicity with Noely.
Tho new chargo Is based on a statement of
rccelptB from tho Matauzas office showing
that $19,000 was recolved monthly while
Neely credited only $12,000 on his books.
The flscnl says ho has suspicions that llnth-bon- o

is' Implicated, but Is now unablo to
prove It.

ALL THINK MOSER IS SANE

Wltiiemifn In Trial of Aliened AVUe
.Murderer nt PpUIii lleluit

UefciiNP'n Cliilm.

PEKIN. III., March 2. After having been
on trial for exactly throe weeks the evi-
dence In tho caBo agnlnst Sara Moser,
charged with tho murder nf tl Ik xvlfn anil

.'tlireo small boye, was concluded nt 4:13
o ciock inis afternoon, when court ad
journed to Monday, at which time tho ar-
guments will bo made. Tho probability Is
that tho caao will go to tho Jury by Mon-
day night. Tbo entire day was deoted to
rebuttal testimony on behalf of tho state.

Dr. William B. Schcnck and Dr. A. It.
Warren, both of them practicing physicians
for many years lu Peltln, qualified ns ls

and gavo It as their opinion that the
defendant was sane nnd responsible at thu
tlnio ho committed tho crime. Dnn nf M.dr

.arguments In favor of the claim of sanity
was Moeer's escapo and his movements
tML'tiequent to tbo crime.

A number of neighbors of Moser, persons
who had known him for a number of years,
wero placed on tho stand and all testified
that they considered him perfectly ra-

tional. Lizzie Wltzeg, a niece of Rev. Hu-dol-

Wltzeg, pastor of tho New Amlsh
church, testified that Bhe had worked for
Moter and that she considered him sane.
Threo brohors.n-la- of tho defendant
hold him responsible,

Tho last witness was Mrs. Herman
Stoller, sister of tho murdered woman, who
testified to Moser's sanity. Tho evidence
today waB devoid of sensational Incidents,
though largo crowds were present the on
tire day. All of the witnesses testified to
tho klndncsB Moser exhibited toward his
wife and children and all of the witnessed
who were of the New Amlsh sect testified
that thoy had a friendly feeling for MoBcr,
though their rellglou pre.vented them
shaking hands with him or eating with
him.

DEWET IS A HARD PUZZLE

Returned British Office n Fetr Ilia Bilance

ii a had Oman.

KITCHENER'S STAR SEEMS ASCENDING

Wnr OMlee (iiiln Confidence In llvcn-tiji- il

Triumph of Ills Method
llotlin'M Surrender In n Toplo

for Hoilar- of Comtnonn,

LONDON, .March 2. The war In South
Africa has again reached a stage which
tho Drltlsh newspaper critics nro pleased
to call tho eve of the termination. Tho
rumors of tho surrender of General ilotha
and tho collapse of all Doer resistance
flourish, to tho great benefit of South Aftl-ca- u

stocks.
That those who are most responsible tor

carrying on tho wnr do not share this op
tlmlsm is porfectly evident from Mr. llrod-crick- 's

ofllclal utterances and the conver-
sation of his colleagues, Including Lord
Itobcrts. Their carefully prepared campaign
of thorough organization, which has been
quietly maturing during the Inst six
months, Is beginning to havo Its first re-

sults nnd they nro perfectly satisfied. Tho
new concentration of troops referred to so
enigmatically by the correspondents at the
front is only one of tho many steps for
which General Kitchener has so long been
preparing.

That It will lead to the complcto disin-
tegration of tho moro Important Doer units
and, possibly, to tbo personal surrender
of Generals Ilotha nnd Dcwet, the Ilrltlsh
War olllco earnestly hopes. Hut it docs not
go so far ns to expect It. General Kitch-
ener Is almost ns reticent toward his chiefs
In Pall Mall as to tho general public. When
ho has taken General Ilotha Into bis camp
tho War office expects to hear of It, but
not before. As an ofllclal Bald to n repre-
sentative of tho Associated Tress grimly:
"Armistices aro not in Kitchener's line."

Slicnlnrmicc of Their Meeting.
. Tbo meeting of General Kitchener" and
Sir Alfred Mllticr at Pretorfu, probably oc-

curring Sunday, Is generally taken as likely
to result In tho establishment of a more
permanent civil government, In which the
scvcreltles of martial law will bo somewhat
tempered In several sections of tho coun-
try. Put neither In Lonuon nor in Soutn
Africa nro tho Drltlsh ofllcla's shutting
their eyes to tho fact that they have a long
Job ahead of them, which can only bo light-
ened and by no means solved through tho
victories over tho Doer units.

Tho glory which tho Drltlsh press somo
tlmo ago showered on General Dowet hns
departed from him. In dispatches and edi-

torials ho Is now belittled as a disappointed
raider, deserted by his own men and vent.
Ing his anger by Jambocklng his reluctaut
handful of followers. OfTlccrs who havo
returned from tho front aro inclined to
fear that the elusive Doer leader Is merely
under a temporary cloud, from which no
may bo expected at any moment to emerge,
accompanied byn force which, though not
formidable In numbers, will be particularly
formidable in execution.

The false announcement of General
Dotha's surrender Thursday will bo a mat-
ter for discussion In the House of Com-
mons, especially the fact which accom-
panied tho assrtlon that It was official.
This latest "fnke" has given rlso to many
editorials commenting on tho deterioration
and unreliability of sections of tho Drltlsh
press, comparing the latest cxamplo with
tho notorious Pekln massacre reports.

DUEL SEEMS TO BE IMMINENT

Monsieur lie Ilouledr Wants to
I'lKlit with the Duke of

Orlrunx.

PARIS, March 2. Tho speech of M. de
Roulcdo at San Sebastian, accusing tho roy-
alists of betraying his attempted coup on
tho occasion of tho funeral of the late Pres-
ident Faurc, In 1899, has aroused tho keen
est Interest, which Is heightened by tho cm
phatlc denial of M. Audro Duffet, tho agent
of tho duko of Orleans. Tho affair took a
still moro Interesting turn today, as M. do
Houledo's political intimate, M. Galll, re
ceived n telegram from him, maintaining
all ho said at San Sebastian nnd reiterating
that somo one camo to him during the night
of February 22, 1899, and asked him what
he would do If the duke of Orleans appeared
among his friends. M. de Roulcdo says he
replied that be would arrest him with his
own hands. On tho following day Do
Roulede's concerted preparations were over-
thrown. "I know," continued M. do
Roulcde, "that It was the royalists who In-

formed him of my uncompromising repub-
licanism nnd wrecked my attempt"

Ho concluded with charging M. Galll and
another Intimate friend, M. du Montcll, to
sou M. Buffet nnd arrange a duel. M. Buffet
has been living In Drussels. M. Galll ifnd
Du Montcll will proceed thcro tomorrow.
If the duel is arranged, which is thought
probable, It will take place In Switzerland
or Italy.

VOTE FOR LONDON COUNCIL

Coimlilerulile IntereM In llehiR Tnkun
lu City Klectlon Munle Hull

Mmtiiurei'M Alarmed,

LONDON, March 2. Londoners nro bal-lotl-

today for members of tho county
council which Is to govern the town for
tlireo years. Fifty-fou- r councillors are bo-in- g

elected, Four already have been chosen.
For tho first time In the history of recent
local politics tho candidates are appealing
to tho voters on national party lines. Tho
Issues are put to the front nnd appeals arc
mado to the voters to havo no pro-Do- er

council, London's majority naturally Is
unionist, but it Includes most of tho west
end element, which Ib not as activo In poli-
tics as the east enders and labor organiza-
tions. Tho progressive, or liberal program
Includes model houses for London poor,
nnd municipal control of the water supply,
street car lines, markets and docks now in
tho hands of corporations, Tho music hall
proprietors aro octlvoly faking part In tho
contest. They nver that tho progressive
candidates propose to deprive the halls of
liquor license on tho lino of agitation of
Mrs, Orralsten Chant, thus robbing them of

A CRAVING.
.aturo IHiiIn to l of 1'ood thut U

.Needed.

It Is Interesting to know that food alone,
It of the right kind, will surely cure most
diseases,

A young lady In Carry, Pa., was seriously
HI as the result of two serious falls and
from over work, was an Invalid for 5 years,
She says: "It was Impossible to gain
strength. I had to Ho down most of every
afternoon whother I had company, work or
pleasuro I wanted ever so much to enjoy.

"Two months ago I began using Grape-Nut- s
Food and experienced a gain In

strength at once. In less than a week I
did not require moro than nn hour's rest,
and now wheu 1 have eaten my dinner,
of which Grape-Nut- s forms tho most part,
I nm not obliged to go to bed, but go to
work or play instead, I am always hungry
for Orapo'-Nut- s, for they satisfy some
craving I can scarcely define.

"A friend of mine Is nursing a & months
old baby, Bhe Is, inordinately fond of
Grape-Nut- s Food but found It necessary
to forego the luxury of the usual amount
because It Increased the flow of milk so
much as to caune discomfort." '

Name can be given by 1'ostum Cereal
Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

one of their chief attractions. The hall
mnnngers havo held mass mcotlngs, tho va
riety artists bnvo been enlisted lu tho elec-
tioneering work and carriages furnished to
take tho voters to tho polls.

HE IS TO STRENGTHEN TIES

Nciv (lermiin Anihnndnr Aftiire
Fruiie- - Tlmt Kmperor lletre

llootl I'eelliiK I'onlerrd.

PARIS, March 2. Prince von Radelln,
who v.a$ formerly German ambassador '.o
Russia, nnd who nrrlvcd In Paris February
20 to replnco Prlnco Muuster von Dernebuig
as German ambassador here, presented
credentials to President Loubet today, lie
was escorted by a squadron of cavalry to
tho palace, whtro the usual military honors
were rendered him.

Prlnco von Rndelln, In n short speech,
said he was charged by his sovereign to
maintain and strengthen tbo good relations
existing between tho two countries. Presi-
dent Loubet In reply said "If you nre
happy to testify to those good relations be-

tween our two countries nnd say that your
mission Is, In conformity with your own
personal feelings, to maintain nnd
strengthen them, I, on my part, assure you
of our Intention to respond to those feci
Ings of tho emperor of which you nre tho
faithful and Blnecro Interpreter. You are
wclcomo among us."

WILL PROHIBIT IMPORTS

(ierinnuy to nUcrloilnntr AKnltmt
I'upctou'ti on Account of

the 1'liiRtir.

DKRLIN, March 2. Dcforc the budget
commltteo of the Reichstag Daron von
Illchthofori, secretary of tho foreign office,
announced that a decreo would be Issued
today prohibiting Imports from Capotown,
owing to tho existence of plnguo there.

Flfty-sl- x claims of German employes of
tho Transvaal railroad who had been cx
polled from Hint country havo been referred
to Great Rrltnln, which hns declared

property In South Africa, especially
self to bo ready, In principle, to compentato
them for losses. A special Gorman dele
gato will bo a member of tho commltteo
nppolntcd to determine theso and othor
similar losses.

Tho foreign office has received a largo
number of claims for destruction of Ger
from missionaries. Theso havo been for
warded to the proper officials.

REBEL ACTIVITY INCREASING

HnKnirenient Cecum .er Colon, He
liulillc of t'olomliln, In Which

Innnrirentn Are Uefcnted.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, March 2. Further
reports concerning the revolution in Co
lombla received hero by the steamer Louisi-
ana from Colon aro to tho effect that rebel
activity throughout that country, nnd es-

pecially around Colon, Is Increasing. An
engagement occurred at Clspata (Maria la
Raja), near Colon, last week, when tho at-
tacking rebels fought persistently, but wcro
ultimately driven off with heavy losses by
the government forces, who wero numcr
ically superior and also lost heavily.

Stagnation of business has resulted and
tho rato of exchango Is nearly 1,200. Tho
government is hampered on all sides and
tho rebel chances of success rro Increasing.

It is rumored that tho Drltlsh admiral
has approved tho scheme of building a big
naval dock at Port Royal.

SHE MASQUERADES AS A MAN

Itemnrkatile Story of h Woman .Who
for Yenm Han Iinpemonateil

Opnonlte Sex.

LONDON, March 2. A remarkable story
of malo Impersonation was revealed In u
pollco court hero today In connection with
nn arrest for alleged money frauds. Tho
prisoner, ntfmed Catherine Coombc, aged
66, described as a house decorator, ap
peared lu the dock In malo attire. For
forty years Catherine Impersonated a man
nnd worked on board Peninsular &

Oriental steamers In various capacities, and
also for London firms. Sho eays she was
married at 15, taught school, and then
thought thcro was better chances of ad
vancement as a man. Eventually she mar
rled a lady's maid, with whom sho lived
for fourteen years.

COMPANIES WILL NOT UNITE

Ainerlcun Salt Cnn lie Hold Cheaper
In KiiKlnud Than Native

Product.

LONDON, March 2. The report In tho
London papers that the Salt Lake union
of Great Britain will possibly bo able nt a
meeting March 8 to announce a sort of com
blnntlon. with the National Salt company
of the United States of America has aroused
considerable Interest. The agent in Lon
don of tho National Salt company Informed
a represcntatlvo of the Associated Press
today that ho knows nothing of tbo sug
gested combine.

He said: "Wo believe American salt can
be sold In Great Britain cheaper than tho
natlvo product, In spite of freight charges.
Wo aro already contracting for 2,000 tons
per month and certainly have not tbo
slightest Intention of combining with Great
Britain. Wo are hero to compete, not to
combine," "

Invite Duko to VUII Them.
VICTORIA, D. a, March 2. In the prov-

incial legislature a motion was passed ask-
ing that the duko of Cornwall be asked
to visit Drltlsh Columbia on his tour of
Canada, It being suggested that the party
would come hero from Australia and pass
through Canada from tho Pacific to tho At-

lantic. Resolutions were aleo passed ask
Ing the Canndlan government to establish
a mint In Canada and congratulating the
commonwealth of Australia on the confed-
eration of tho southern colonies,

Pnnr MudlfyliiK the tlulh,
OTTAWA. Out., March 2. Tho House of

Commons, by a voto of 125 to 119, lmB passed
Mr. Costlgan's motion that an address bo
presented to King Edward VII asking that
tho portion of the coronation oath so of-

fensive to Catholics bo eliminated. Leaders
on both sides of tho houso spoko In favor
of tho motion, hut there was a difference
of opinion lu Its phrasoology, the debate
lasting from early yesterday until 2 o'clock
this morning,

KliiK KiMvuril fioliiK Home,
CRONHERO, March 2. King Edward left

hoio nt noon today, after a short farewell
visit to. tho rooms of his sister and nelces,
Tbo duchess of Sparta and princess of
Hess accompanied his majesty to the rail-
road station, whero a small crowd wit-ncss-

his departure,
FRANKFORT, March 2. King Edward

arrived hero at 13:40 p. m, and proceeded
to Cologne,

To Havo .ev Cabinet.
MADRID, March 2. Tho queen regent has

charged General Azcarraga to form a new
cabinet. Ho replied that before accepting
bo must consult today with Sonor Sllvela.

Inuluud'a Civil Service,
LONDON, March 2. The estimates for the

civil service for 1901-0- 2 were Issued today.
They total 10,666,608, an Increase of

1,307.652.

Itiiflfy llufciic Trcuty.
ST, PETERSBURG, March 2. The official

Messenger today prints an Imperial decree
ratifying The Hague conference, jf

WORLD RECORDS THEIR GOAL

Central Aucoiatioa Aniatcuri llnke Great
Athletic Bhoning.

NEW MARK FOR 440-YAR- RUNNERS

Oniric Smith of the I' I rut lteulmrnt
Cllpi 'l'n Second Off the (ltd

Time lininenne Crowd
Attend.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 2. The First
Heglment Athletic association of Chicago
captured tho banner nt tho 1901 Indoor
championships' meet of the Ceutrnl Asso
ciation Amateur Athletic unlou at tho Ex
position building tonight, beforo a crowd
of 7,000 persons, winning forty-fou- r points,

Tho University of Wisconsin was second
with eighteen nnd tho University of Chicago
third with thirteen points.

Nearly every event on tho program was
hotly contested. In tho scventy-flve-yar- d

dash William T, llordcn of the First Regi-
ment association showed his superiority
over his opponents In tho first trial heU
by equaling tho world's record of 7 5 sec-
onds nnd winning tho final handily with
his running mate, George Smith, second.

. F. O. Malouey of tho University of Chi-
cago equaled tho world's record of 10 5

in tho sevcnty-Ilvo-yar- d high hurdle, de-
feating his old rival, John F. McLcnn of
tho First regiment, formerly of Michigan.
Tho feature of tho mllo run was tho pneo
sot by C. S. Lorcntzen of Helolt. J. F.
Hahn of Wisconsin, however, won lu the
sprint In 4:30

l.oner u World' Iteeord.
Chnrles D. Smith of the First reglmout

clipped two sccouds off tho world's record
In tho 140-ya- run, with E. S. Merrill of
Uelolt nt his heels at tho tape. Smith's
lliuo was 0:53

In tho shot-pu- t, J. W. Eggman of Notre
Damo university enslly outclassed tho rest
of tho field with a throw of forty feet
inrco inches.

W. M. Moran of tho First regiment won
tno sso;yanl run In 2:04 after nn

finish with H. H. Lord of Chicago.
Joe Dredstccn of Wisconsin established

a record of 10:15 5 for the new Indoor
two-mll- o event of the Central association,
In the seventy-flve-ynr- d low hurdle. Mc
Lean turned tho tables on Maloney, winning
casny in 3- -r Bcconds and clipping one
fifth of a second off tho Indoor record.
Frank A. Martin of the First regiment
enslly captured tho polo vault, going ten
rect tnreo inches.

Ilotvllnir Score.
Lnsl night the, luwycrs beat the commis

sion men ni ninepitiH on dark's nlleyH by

Lawyers 1st. 2d. 3d. TotalB.Sheenn 7 8 4 19
floss 3 4 2 9Day .6 C 4 16
Hrown .4 7 7 18
Maluiuey .5 6 5 16

,6 5 0 IS

.30 36 28 94

1st. 2d. 3d. Totals.
.7 7 7 21
,3 4 3 10 ,

. 3 6 15

.4 fi 2 12

.5 4 1 10

.3 3 3 91

,28 27 22 77

Mullln ...
A. Hlddell
Hunter ..
Cole
Chirk
Lytlo

At tho same tlmo the Union Pacific landdepartment team put It on to the Shirtmen nt tenpins by tho subjoined score:
Bhirt Comunnv 1st. ?d 3d. Totals.Moses 132 132 152 416

Yost IRS its 120 432
Inches I3i I8ti 173 489Ilergess 125 153 120 398
Uongelc 138 Its 13S 424

Totals ,.tsi 773 703 2,159

t P. L. Dept. 1st. 2d. 3d. Totals,
Frederlckson 113 123 131 367
Laferty ., no m 151 363
DroBto 137 169 "J 447
Davison 151 156 111 387
Llngafclt 130 146 111 387

Totals 611 033 730 2,007

Shoot at MndUon Square Garden.
NEW YORK, March 2. Hollo O. Helkes

of Dayton, O., carried off the honorx nnd
tho medal In tho opening round of theSportsmen's Association champloiiBlilp
Hhoot at Inanimate tnrgets In tho roof of
Madison Squure Garden toduy by breaking
91 out of 100. Tho conditions of tho matchnro 100 tnrgets nt unknown angles. Re-e-

iries are mummed ami on the closing clay
of tho shoot, which will be Saturday, March
16, tho final allowance of tho contest will
take place. Tho contestants who will be
eligible to compote In the llnal round will ;

in- - win iweniy-iiv- e snooiers who snnil havemnde tho twenty-flv- o highest scores In the
qualifying rounds.

Mnny of Uio prominent shooters of thecountry uro entered and many additional
entries nro expected during the week. Thefollowing Is tho summary of tho highest
scoroH mndd today: R. O, Helkes, Dayton,
O.. 94; Fred Gilbert, Spirit Lake, ia 91
W. Crosby. O'Fnllon. III., 60; A. It. Fox,
Haltlmoro, 89; Q. J Hnllowell, Philadelphia,
86; Frank 8. Pnrmclee, Omaha, 80.

Hoy Illlllitrdlat. -
Willie Hoppe, tho boy bllllardlst. Is Ir.

thn rltv nml will nlnv nt llnrru '

Harney street billiard parlors all the week.
Hoppo Is a tiny bit of a boy, only 12 years of
ngo, but ho handles a billiard cue In skillful
fashion. Ills homo is ut Cornwall Landing,

Hoppo Is ready to meet all comers on tho
basis of 100 or no count and stands ready
to engage In a match for J50 or J100
a side. Thursday night he will play
an exnimuon game anu umnha women
Interested In billiards nre Invited to
bo present nt that time. Hoppo
mado tho score of 575 nt straight rail In
Boston, a record Hint ho has never since
passed, Ills record run nt balkllne Is 156,
with an average of 33V4- - He hns been play-In- g

billiards ever since hn was larje enough
to hold a cue.

"Appendicitis is the Grip Localized."

"Appendicitis is but localization of the
Grip affecting the intestine, uud often the
appendix itself; the symptoms of Grip and
Appendicitis are coincident."

This statement was made by Dr. Lucas
Champlonniere, in n paper read yesterday
beforo the Clinic of the Academy of Mcdl-- .
ctno In Paris,

There Is a seasonable Lenten warning In
his assertion that while tho Grip often
attacks tho throat or ear. yet In the caso
of a patient who has been on excessive
eater of fresh meat, tho disease almost
Invariably localizes in tho IntcBtlnes, near
tho appendix, or In tho organ Itself, pro-

ducing acute appendicitis,
Tho savant omits to say that the great-e- st

danger lies In tho unsklllfully treated
and Imperfectly cured cases.

Provent the Grip and eBcapo Appendicitis
by using Dr. Humphrey's "SEVENTY-SEVEN,- "

the only known preventive and
cure for the Grip, while Its tonicity sus-

tains tho system during and after the at-

tack.
"77" breaks up Colds that hang on. At

all Drug StoreB, 25c, or mailed,

Vr Pocket Manual mulled free.
Humphrey's Homeopnthlc Medicine Co,,

Cor. William & John Sts., New York.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer
J 30 Days' Treaj

VEGETABLE

WMPOUND.
The Greatest Remedy known to tho civil-Ixe- d

ago Is Dr. Ilurkhart's Vegetable Com-
pound, It U a positive euro or Pain In
itarlc. Poor Annetlte. Coated Tomriio. ntz.
ztness. Ileudnclm. Pains In Side and Hack,
Sick Stomach. Night Sweat. KtlfTneH In
Limbs nnu joiiiih. etc., iv uny- - treatment
free. All druggists.
1)11. W. S. HIIIKIIAIIT, Clucluuatl, U,

HELPING

THOUSANDS
WILL HELP

YOU.

Suffering People Get Well

Do Not Continue toSulljr With
Your KUIneys ritct--c Is

a Cure for Yon.

CRAMER'S
KIDNEY AND

LIVER CURE

Will He Found .Just Whnt Is
Needed In Cases of Kidney

Disorders It Stands the
Highest for Its Won-

derful (hires.

Read These Convincing
Letters and Follow Oth-
ers' Advice.

Not a Single Pain
Since.

SOl'TH OMAHA, April 9. 1!).
CHAM EH CHEMICAL CO..
I shall bo only loo glad to have you
use my name If It will bring u Blngln
sufferer under your treatment, hh .
am sum ho will bo u thankful unit
happy man,

I. was afflicted with a bad tit tack of
kidney trouble for u number of years.
1 should say from 1VJ6 to 190O. 1 wum
told by nn old friend that Cramers
Kidney euro cured him upon his

earnest solicitation 1 bought a bottle
took ubotit three bottles In nil, l never
hasl an attack since mid 1 tako grent
pleasuro In recommending Crnuler'H
Kidney Cure to nil persons suffering
with that dreadful trouble- - kidney
disease. ED MEADIMHEU,

Benefited
Immediately

OMAHA, Juno 29, 1900.
CHAMEIt CHEMICAL CO.., II....... V

I tako pleiiHuro In writing this letter ItJ
to you, leiiiug you urn neiicniH i nae
received from taking Cramer's Kidney
Cure. From tho continual change of
lood nnd water, my stomach relaxed
to perform Its work and the tuvrrc
pain In my back convinced me that
my kidneys were also ufTeiied. My
doctor prescribed for me, hut fulled
lo glvo mo any relief. I usked him
what he thought uf me trying Cra-
mers Kidney Cure. Ho said he knew
of several patients wuo had spoken
highly of It, so I took several bottles
and was bcnelltteil Immediately 1

am Indeed, grnteful to you for placing
.mch u valuable remedy within tho
means of the poor and wealthy.

MICHAEL K I SWANK,
Pollco Olllccr.

kidney Trouble
Eradicated

OMAHA, Dec. 22,
CUAMER CHEMICAL CO..

Albany. N. Y.:
For many years I nud u terrible

tlmo with my kidneys and liver. No
digestion; could not work and was
miserable: going to change climate

overythlng 1 tried seemed to do mo
no good. A friend advised me lo try
Crnincr's Kidney icoinedy. Without
much faith 1 bought ii bottle; saw a
little Improvement, continued to take
it until 1 recovered Completely in
Justice to you and In gratitude for
what It has done for me 1 glvo you
this Indorsement.

llespectfltlly yours,
ALHEIIT GOIIDON.

Prop. ExpreBsmau h Delivery Co,

Indorses Cramer's
for Grip

OMAHA, Jun. 2, 1901.
OHAMEH CHEMICAL. CO.,

Albany, N. Y.:
Gentlemen 1 havo just recovered

from a bad attack of grip through tho
uso or your wonder! in remedy. My
caso was serious, my temperature
high; my kidneys failed to act; 1 waa
so sick as to bti tonrtned to my bed
for a week. Seeing your remedy ad-
vertised uud learning of people who
havo used It saying It was good I

In u bottle. Its results wero
wonderful. After n few buttles 1 nm u
as well bb over. I glvo you this testi-
monial hoping It may bo tho means of
others taking It and getting well.

Very truiy yours,
HENKY KOEWLEU,

City Salesman Omaha Packing Co.

King of
Medicines

OMAHA, Sept. 9, 1900.

CHAM EH CHEMICAL CO.
Albany, N. Y

J. C Terry Is n well known fireman
111 Omuha, nnd resides at 2124 Chicago
street He says: "M kidneys 'trou-
bled mo a ureal deal, my bowels worq
very Irregular; I had great distress In
my stomach, stilfeied with IiIIIoub
headaches, hud no annetlte. could not
sleep and was losing flesh rapidly. I
began to take Cramer's. I am now on
my third bottle and It Is doing won-
ders for me. My kidneys aro hotter,
my bowels uro again regular; Jiiy
stomach no longer troubles inn und'uo
more headaches, and as for appetite,
don't Hpcnk nf It: I sleep like a top
and have gained thirteen pounds. You
cun couni on me always to recom-
mend Cramer's as the king of medi-
cines " J. C TEItUV.

Free
Samples

To provo that Cruiner's Kidney Cure
Is a great remedy, a sample hotMo
will be bcih lo any one who will

tho Cramer's Chemical Co , Al-

bany, N V. free of coat, if your
druggist has not got It, wrlto to cur
western ngent, Cramer Chemical Co.,
Omaha, and ho will ship you u lurgij
size luitthi by express. C O. D. lilto
H.OO-- ull charges pain,

CRAMER

GHEMI6AL

COMPANY

Albany, N. Y.


